Abstract. The immune response to dengue virus (DENV) infection generates high levels of antibodies (Abs) against the DENV non-structural protein 1 (NS1), particularly in cases of secondary infection. Therefore, anti-NS1 Abs may play a role in severe dengue infections, possibly by interacting (directly or indirectly) with host factors or regulating virus production. If it does play a role, NS1 may contain epitopes that mimic those epitopes of host molecules. Previous attempts to map immunogenic regions within DENV-NS1 were undertaken using mouse monoclonal Abs (MAbs). The aim of this study was to characterize the epitope regions of nine anti-NS1 human monoclonal Abs (HuMAbs) derived from six patients secondarily infected with DENV-2. These anti-NS1 HuMAbs were cross-reactive with DENV-1, -2, and -3 but not DENV-4. All HuMAbs bound a common epitope region located between amino acids 221 and 266 of NS1. This study is the first report to map a DENV-NS1 epitope region using anti-DENV MAbs derived from patients.
INTRODUCTION
Dengue is an arthropod-borne viral disease that has become a major public health concern in several countries, particularly tropical and subtropical areas of the world. 1 Dengue virus (DENV) has four serotypes (DENV-1, -2, -3, and -4) 2,3 that cause dengue fever (DF). The disease can have mild or severe symptoms. For example, dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) or dengue shock syndrome (DSS) can be lifethreatening. Humans can be serially infected by different DENV serotypes, and more severe cases are often seen in patients harboring secondary or serial infections. 4, 5 DENV belongs to the genus Flavivirus within the family Flaviviridae, and it contains a positive-sense, single-stranded RNA genome. The viral genome is approximately 10,700 bases in length and encodes three structural proteins (capsid [C] , pre-membrane [pre-M/M], and envelope [E] ) and seven nonstructural (NS) proteins (NS1, NS2A, NS2B, NS3, NS4A, NS4B, and NS5). NS1 is a 46-55 kDa glycoprotein that comprises 352 amino acids. Unusual for a viral glycoprotein, it is released from infected mammalian cells and is not involved in virion formation. [6] [7] [8] NS1 is either associated with intracellular membranes and the cell surface or secreted from DENVinfected cells as a soluble hexamer, 6 which then circulates in the blood of infected patients. 9 All Flaviviruses NS1 proteins have at least one N-linked glycosylation site, which is important for the processing and secretion of NS1.
10 NS1 contains 12 conserved cystine residues, which form disulfide bonds between the following amino acids: 4-15, 55-143, 179-223, 280-329, 291-313, and 312-316. These disulfide bonds are responsible for the structural conformation adopted by NS1. 11 The dimerization of NS1 is dependent on the C-terminal region, which is also required for its secretion.
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NS1 acts as a soluble complement-fixing antigen in infected patients 13 ; it is thought that secreted NS1 forms immune complexes that activate the complement system. 14, 15 High levels of circulating NS1 are detectable during the early stages of DENV infection and correlate with disease severity. [16] [17] [18] [19] Consequently, high levels of anti-NS1 antibodies (Abs) are produced, especially in secondary infection. 20 In addition, several studies show that mouse anti-NS1 monoclonal Abs (MAbs) cross-react with molecules expressed by platelets or endothelial cells; such cross-reactive antibodies may be involved in disease pathogenesis. 14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Here, we isolated nine anti-NS1 human MAbs (HuMAbs) obtained from patients harboring secondary DENV-2 infections at acute or convalescent stage 26 and characterized their reactivity against a series of recombinant NS1 proteins to identify the target epitopes on NS1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Production of HuMAbs. Anti-NS1 HuMAbs were prepared, and their reactivity was confirmed as described previously. 26 Briefly, a fusion partner cell line, SPYMEG, was previously established by fusion of the mouse myeloma cell line SP2/0-Ag14 (Riken Cell Bank RCB0209) and the human megakaryoblastic cell line MEG-01 (JCRB Cell Bank IFO050151) using polyethylene glycol 1500 (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The fused cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (NACALAI TESQUE, Kyoto, Japan) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) in the presence of hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine (HAT) for 5 days and further cultured in FCS-free RPMI medium for 3 days. The remaining cells were subsequently cultured with 10 μg/mL 8-azaguanine for 10 days, after which time limiting dilution was performed, generating the cell line designated SPYMEG. SPYMEG is a non-secretor of human or murine immunoglobulin (Ig), is 8-azaguanine-resistant, and is HAT-sensitive. Peripheral blood mononucleated cells (PBMCs) from secondarily infected DENV-2 patients were fused with SPYMEG cells at a ratio of 10:1 with polyethylene glycol 1500. Fused cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle medium (DMEM; Gibco, Gland Island, NY) supplemented with 15% FCS in 96-well microplates for 10-14 days in the presence of HAT. The first screening of the culture medium for antibodies specific to DENV was performed by focusforming assay. Among these MAbs, anti-NS1-specific antibodies were selected by immunofluorescence assay (IFA) using 293T cells expressing DENV-2 NS1 antigen. Hybridomas were cultured in high-glucose DMEM containing 15% FCS supplemented with 1.5% BM-Condimed H1 (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). This study was conducted according to the ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects at Mahidol University and approved by the institutional ethical review committees of Mahidol University. Written informed consent was obtained from each person at enrollment into the study.
HuMAb isotyping and subclass determination. To determine the subclasses of the MAbs, hybridomas culture supernatants were tested using a Human IgG Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) Quantitation Set (E80-104; Bethyl Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. IgG isotyping was performed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method using messenger RNA (mRNA) from hybridomas. Total RNAs were isolated from hybridomas using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and reverse-transcribed with random primers. The resulting complementary DNA (cDNA) was used as a template to amplify each gene. The gene-specific primers used to amplify IgG1, -2, -3, and -4 are listed in Table 1 . The same reverse (Rv) primer, Human IgG Rv, was used for IgG1, -2, -3, and -4. For IgG1 and IgG3, the same forward (Fw) primer, Human IgG1&3 Fw, was used. The amplified region contained the hinge region connecting Fab and Fc regions. By this set of primers, IgG1 generated a 211-bp band, whereas IgG3 generated a 346-bp band because of the insertion in the hinge region of IgG3. For IgG2 and IgG4, different forward primers, Human IgG2 Fw and Human IgG4 Fw, were used. IgG2 and IgG4 generated 207-bp and 210-bp bands, respectively. Collectively, the primer set Human IgG1&G3 Fw and Human IgG Rv was used to detect IgG1 and IgG3. The primer set Human IgG2 Fw and Human IgG Rv was used to detect IgG2. The primer set Human IgG4 Fw and Human IgG Rv was used to detect IgG4. The PCR mixture comprised 50 μL reaction mixture containing 1 μg cDNA, 10 mM KCl, 2 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 2.5 mM each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTP), 10 μM each primer, and 0.5 μL ExTaq DNA Polymerase (TAKARA, Shiga, Japan). The PCR conditions were as follows: 35 cycles of denaturation at 94.0 C for 30 seconds, annealing at 65.0 C for 30 seconds, and extension at 72.0 C for 30 seconds. The PCR products were subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by staining with ethidium bromide. The sequences of amplified bands were confirmed by sequence analysis.
Viruses. DENV-1 (Mochizuki strain), DENV-2 (16681 strain), DENV-3 (H87 strain), DENV-4 (H241 strain), and Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV; JaGAr01 strain) were propagated in C6/36 cells at 28 C for 5-7 days. The culture media were stored at −80 C before use.
Plasmids construction. A plasmid expressing DENV-NS1 protein has been previously described 27 ; however, it was used as a PCR template to construct a mutant NS1 plasmid. DENV-2 NS1 cDNAs were amplified by PCR with different sets of primers. The PCR products were inserted into the XhoI/BamHI sites of pGEX-6P-1 (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) and transformed into Escherichia coli HB101 (Takara). All plasmids were verified by sequencing.
IFA. African green monkey kidney cells (Vero cells) were grown in Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM; NACALAI TESQUE, Kyoto, Japan) supplemented with 10% FCS at 37 C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . Vero cells were infected with DENVs or JEV (control cells were mock-infected) at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1. Three days later, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered solution (PBS) for 30 minutes, permeabilized with 1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 minutes, and then incubated with hybridoma culture medium for 1 hour. The cells were then washed three times with PBS and reacted with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) -conjugated anti-human IgG antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA) for 1 hour. After washing three times with PBS, cells were observed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ti, Inverted Microscope System; Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY).
Sodium-dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis. E. coli BL21-DE3-expressing recombinant NS1 proteins were lysed in sodium-dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) sample buffer in the absence of β-mercaptoethanol and heated at 100 C for 5 minutes. The proteins were separated on 12% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Immobilon; Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA). The membranes were incubated with 5% (wt/vol) nonfat dry milk in 20 mM Tris·HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 
and D26 were derived from the same patient at acute and convalescent phases, respectively. WB = western blotting; − = non-reactive; + = reactive; +/− = weakly reactive. *Subclass of this IgG was not identified.
and 0.5% Tween 20 (PBS-T) and then incubated overnight with supernatants derived from the cultured hybridomas.
After washing with PBS-T, the membranes were incubated with the horseradish peroxidase (HRP) -conjugated antihuman IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, PA) for 1 hour. Alternatively, the membrane was first incubated with anti-glutathione S-transferase (GST) Abs (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) followed by HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit Abs (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). Reactive NS1 proteins were visualized using the ECL Western blotting detection reagent (GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany). Analysis of flaviviruses sequences and amino acids variations of epitope region recognized by the MAbs. In total, 1,392 DENV-1 sequences, 1,094 DENV-2 sequences, 707 DENV-3 sequences, and 111 DENV-4 sequences were collected from the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI) protein database. The amino acids sequences within the epitope region were analyzed using Bioedit version 7.0.9.0 (Ibis Biosciences; Abbott, Carlsbad, CA). Amino acid variations were displayed on an Entropy H(x) plot.
Site-directed mutagenesis of key residues within the amino acids region 221-266. Single amino acid substitutions were introduced into pGEX-6P-1.NS1.221-352 by PCR. A series of complementary sense and antisense oligonucleotide primers was synthesized to amplify pGEX-6P-1.NS1.221-352 by PCR. The PCR products were digested with DpnI and transformed into E. coli HB101. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the pGEX-6P-1.NS1.221-352 mutants was performed using a BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit with an ABI PRISM 3130XL genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and the following set of primers: 5 -GGGCTGGCAAGC CACGTTTGGTG-3 and 5 -CCGGGAGCTGCATGTGTC AGAGG-3 . Data were analyzed using SeqScape v2.5 software (Applied Biosystems).
RESULTS
Characterization of anti-NS1 HuMAbs. Nine anti-NS1 HuMAbs were obtained from patients harboring secondary DENV-2 infections: two patients were in the acute phase (D23-5C7G1/D23-2A8G5 and D30-2B1G5) and four patients were in the early convalescent phase (D25-2B11C3/D25-4D3D2/ D25-4D4C3, D26-5A2B12, D27-1E8A4, and D28-2B11F9). The reactivity of these MAbs against NS1 was previously confirmed. 26 We next examined the serological reactivity of the HuMAbs against all four DENV serotypes plus JEV using IFA. Anti-E HuMAb D23-1G7C2 26 was used as a positive control to confirm that Vero cells had been infected with each virus (Figure 1 ). All HuMAbs were cross-reactive to DENV-1 and DENV-2. Most of the HuMAbs weakly reacted with DENV-3, although D25-2B11C3 and D25-4D3D2 very weakly reacted with DENV-3 and D28-2B11F9 did not react with DENV-3. Interestingly, none of HuMAbs reacted to DENV-4. Only D25-4D3D2 reacted with JEV and DENV-1, -2, and -3.
Subclass analysis of the anti-NS1 HuMAbs. ELISAs showed that all of the HuMAbs belonged to the IgG class ( Figure 2A) . We next examined the IgG subclass. The subclass is physiologically important, because it determines, for example, whether an antibody activates complement or is involved in opsonization. 28 The cDNAs derived from hybridomas were PCR-amplified to detect the IgG subclasses. Two subclasses, IgG1 and IgG3, were predominant. Hybridomas D25-4D4C3, D27-1E8A4, D23-5C7G1, and D30-2B1G5 produced IgG1 (211 bp), whereas D25-2B11C3, D25-4D3D2, D26-5A2B12, and D23-2A8G5 produced IgG3 (346 bp) antibodies ( Figure 2B ).
Anti-NS1 HuMAbs bind a highly conserved epitope region within amino acids region 221-266. We next examined the epitope region recognized by these MAbs using a series of truncated DENV-2 NS1 mutants ( Figure 3A) . Each construct contains a region (full-length [1-352 amino acids], 267-352 amino acids, 221-352 amino acids, 197-352 amino acids, 169-352 amino acids, or 141-352 amino acids of NS1). First, we used anti-GST antibody to confirm equal expression of all truncated proteins ( Figure 3B ). All HuMAbs (except for GST-NS1.267-352) reacted with all of the truncated NS1 mutants, suggesting that they all recognized the region between 221 and 266 amino acids of the DENV-2 NS1 protein.
Second, we performed a more detailed analysis by comparing the amino acids sequence corresponding to the epitope regions 221-266 amino acids within each of the DENV serotypes and within JEV. We found that the region located between 225 and 245 amino acids was highly conserved in DENV-1, -2, and -3 but not in DENV-4 or JEV (Figure 4) . We suspected that this region contained an epitope recognized by the MAbs, because most of the HuMAbs reacted with DENV-1, -2, and -3 but not DENV-4 (Figure 1 ). Among the conserved amino acids within this region, T228, Q240, and L242 were unique to DENV-4 ( Figure 4) .
Mutagenesis of the amino acids within amino acids region 221-266. We next used a pGEX-6P-1.NS1.221-352 mutant to examine differences in reactivity to DENV-1, -2, and -3 and DENV-4 ( Figure 1) . Each mutant harbored a single mutation, S228T, E240Q, or I242L. D25-2B11C3, D25-4D3D2, and D28-2B11F9 reacted with the I242L mutant NS1 protein and DENV-2 wild-type (WT) NS1 but not the S228T and E240Q mutant NS1 proteins ( Figure 5 ). D26-5A2B12 did not react with the S228T mutant. D27-1E8A4, D30-2B1G5, and D23-2A8G5 reacted with the S228T and I242L mutant NS1 proteins but not with the E240Q mutant. Only D23-5C7G1 reacted with all mutant NS1 proteins. These results suggest that the region containing S228 and E240 is a common epitope for most of HuMAbs, because eight of nine HuMAbs did not react with the S228T or E240Q mutants. D23-5C7G1 reacted with both S228T and E240Q mutant proteins. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the epitope region recognized by D23-5C7G1 is similar to that recognized by the other HuMAbs, because the region between S228 and E240 contains 12 amino acids, suggesting that this region is probably long enough to be recognized as an epitope region by MAbs. Otherwise, taken together, these observations indicate that the region containing amino acids 228S and 240E is a major epitope recognized by the anti-DENV HuMAbs.
The NS1 region containing amino acids 225-245 is highly conserved in each DENV serotype. To confirm the conservation of the epitope region, the amino acid sequences of the NS1 proteins were analyzed using 3,304 reference sequences for DENV-1, -2, -3, and -4 obtained from the NCBI database ( Figure 6 ). A highly conserved region was identified at amino acids 225-245 in each serotype. A corresponding region at amino acids 226-244 (except amino acid 240) was highly conserved in the DENV-1, -2, -3, and -4 NS1 proteins examined in the present study. The high entropy plot for amino acid 240 arose, because DENV-4 contains a conserved Q residue ( Figure 6D) . Thus, the region at amino acids 225-245 seems to be a common epitope region for DENV-1, -2, and -3.
DISCUSSION
The HuMAbs derived from patients with secondary DENV-2 infection cross-reacted with other serotypes of NS1 (although not with DENV-4 NS1) and belonged to the IgG1 and IgG3 subclasses. Unexpectedly, all of the HuMAbs (except D23-5C7G1) bound to amino acid region 225-245 within NS1. This result is likely to be a common epitope region within DENV-1, -2, and -3 but not within DENV-4. This epitope region has not been reported previously, which may be because of the different origins of the MAbs used in previous studies. 10, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Here, we performed epitope mapping using HuMAbs derived from DENV-infected patients, whereas previous studies used mouse MAbs. According to the results of the previous studies, almost the entire NS1 region could act as an epitope region recognized by mouse MAbs, whereas HuMAbs map a limited region located between amino acids 221 and 266. However, there is a limitation in our study, because MAbs used in this study were generated from patients secondarily infected with DENV-2.
26 Figure 7B compares the reported NS1 epitopes regions. 10, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] These studies hypothesized that anti-NS1 antibodies cross-react with host molecules and subsequently, induce plasma leakage. Some mouse anti-NS1 MAbs crossreact with host molecules that share similar epitopes with NS1. 16, [38] [39] [40] [41] If we clarify whether anti-NS1 Abs are involved in disease pathogenesis by cross-reacting with host molecules, studies should also be performed using Abs derived from patients rather than mouse-derived Abs. Although we performed a basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) search as part of the present study, we could not identify any host molecular sequences that were homologous to this epitope region within NS1 (data not shown). Additional studies using HuMAbs are needed to understand the mechanisms underlying the cross-reactivity between anti-NS1 antibodies and host molecules. We used site-directed mutagenesis and entropy plots to predict that the region containing amino acids 228-240 would be a major common epitope region for DENV-1, -2, and -3 ( Figures 5  and 6 ). Interestingly, another study used a combination of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent spot (ELISPOT) and in silico analyses in human leukocyte antigen (HLA) transgenic mice to identify a similar region (amino acids 229-239) as a T-cell epitope. 42 Previous studies used proteolytic digestion experiments to show that Flavivirus NS1 comprises three domains (Ds; DI, DII, and DIII). 34, 43, 44 We found that the major epitope region, containing amino acids 228-240, is located at the junction between DII and DIII ( Figure 7A and C) . 34, 43, 44 More recently, the crystal structure of Flavivirus NS1 was unraveled, 45 showing that the region of amino acids 228-240 was located in the long, extended loop structure, called spaghetti loop, spanning from amino acids 219 to 272, and this region was exposed to the surface of NS1 molecule. These observations suggest that this epitope region is exposed on the surface of the NS1 molecule and imply that this region may be a suitable B-cell epitope. The region containing amino acids 228-240 is likely to be a common epitope within DENV-1, -2, and -3.
The HuMAbs used in the present study belonged to the IgG1 or IgG3 subclasses (at a ratio of 50:50) ( Figure 2B) . Normally, the relative concentrations of IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, and IgG4 in healthy humans are 70-80%, 13-18%, 6-8%, and 3%, respectively. 46 Both IgG1 and IgG3 activate complement through the classical pathway. 28 Strong complement activation is often observed in DENV-infected patients and may be related to disease severity. 47, 48 Anti-NS1 Abs are likely to be, at least in part, involved in complement activation.
We identified the epitope region recognized by anti-DENV Abs using a series of N-terminally truncated mutant NS1 proteins (Figure 4) . We also used a series of C-terminally truncated mutant NS1 proteins; however, the HuMAbs did not recognize NS1 proteins lacking the C terminus. Moreover, the HuMAbs showed a marked reduction in their ability to recognize NS1 proteins run in reducing SDS-PAGE gels (data not shown). These observations indicate that anti-NS1 Abs recognized the epitope region when it was bent by disulfide bonds located in C-terminal region of NS1. In other words, the epitope region between amino acids 221 and 266 is not a completely linear epitope, although it was reactive on Western blots (Figure 4) . Thus, internal disulfide bonds located in the C-terminal region of NS1 are likely to be important for maintaining the structure of the epitope.
At first, we expected that the anti-NS1 HuMAbs would cross-react with virus particles, because mouse anti-NS1 MAbs recognized the prM protein and showed neutralizing and antibody-dependent enhancement (ADE) activities against DENV 49 ; however, none of the anti-NS1 HuMAbs showed neutralizing or ADE activity (data not shown). Because we examined only nine HuMAbs, we cannot confirm whether patientderived anti-NS1 Abs cross-react with virus particles; however, the physiological relevance of anti-NS1 Abs remains unclear.
Taken together, the results of the present study suggest that the NS1 epitope region recognized by Abs derived from dengue patients is different from the region recognized by murine MAbs. These findings may provide new insights into the pathogenic role played by anti-NS1 Abs.
